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Symi'ATHY for tlit l "ultiniH in sntnu-tlilng- ,

biititisiii)tc!i(iut,'li. It sboiild
bo Biippluiiiuiitud by lniitoriitl aid.

John Hitioirr once Mild tlmt "two
mon iiiiike a party." Politically
speaking, half that niimhur Is Milll-cio-

in Schuylkill.

Tint Wilson Comedy Company very
wisely used the column of the II KH-

ALI) during their enuaneuieiit here,
and as a result played to crowded
houses during the week.

Ari'AHItX'rbY the local theatre is

without a manager, judging from the
noise and confusion allowed to reign
supreme Saturday evening, much to
the discomfort of both players and
ptitrons. Hut, of course, all this was
not discernable from the ticket box.

Local polities is assuming shape,
and the men who carry the various
wards in their vest pockets are all in
their glory. The preliminary skir-
mishes will take place this week.
The Democrats hold their primaries
on Thursday ne.t, while the Citizens
will do battle on the day following.
May the best men win.

Tun testimony of Deputy Con-

troller Payne, at l'ottsville last week,
was anything but complimentary to
the record of his predecessor in that
ofllce. In justice to the pie-e- nt

Deputy Controller, however, it might
bo said that the system of book-

keeping now in vogue can hardly
be improved upon.

Thosk of our citizens who speak
other than the Kuglinh language,
have made what appears to be a ju.t
claim for recognition troni Congress
man Hruiuin, and demand 1 in ap
pointuiout of one of their number us
deputy postmaster. Such an up
point niiMit would certainly lleilitatc
business at the post olllcc, and at the
iuae time afford the Congressman an

Opportunity to pay olf his political
debt to these people.

A Popular Decision.
A decision has, after long delay,

beon rendered by the Supreme Court
of California in a case of no little in-

terest to editors of newspapers, says
tho Wilkesbarre Record. A question
of veracity arose between the San
Francisco Uee and one of tho lower
court judges, whereupon the editor
was summarily adjudged guilty of
contempt and denied all right to
show that the allegations Hindu
against the court were true.

The editor declared his ability to
prove the charge of inveracity lie
nmdo against the judge, and de-

manded the privilege of thus defend-
ing himself, claiming that if he did
this he was not guilty of contempt.
Tho licensed judge waved aside this
appeal and claimed that tho question
of the truthfulness or untruthfulness
of tho allegations did not in the
slightest ilegreo affect tho fact of
contempt.

The editor of tho Jlee carried the
matter to the Supremo Court of Cali-
fornia and that tribunal, after con-
sidering tho matter for a full year,
lias by a majority vote of the seven
justices, jionipletely vindicated the
editor, declaring that he was within
his constitutional rights in demand-
ing the privilege of proving the truth
of what ho alleged.

No one denies that tho right of the
courts to punish pertous 'for con-
tempt is u proper and necessary ouo,
but at tho same time the 'fuqt is also
recognized that it is such an arbi-
trary power that Jt should never be
exercised except in extreme cases,
nnd then only with great circum-spectio-

and caution.
Judges aro not always men above

the frailties of other human beings,
and in rare instances tliuy aro far
from Immaculate. Some of them
seem tq'.'eiult In opportunities to ex-

ercise -- tlu? urbitrary powers which
necessarily uttuch to their high
ofllces.

This particular California judge ap
pears to belqng to that class. A fear-
less editor had tho courage to speak
the truth concerning him, and the
Judge made the attempt to send him
to Jail for contempt of court. All the
'editor asked was tho privilege of
proving what ho alleged, and it is
gratifying that the Supreme Court of
California,!!!! ullirmed his right to
do so.

There, in nothing so utterly olfon- -

Hood's
.Are gaining favor rapidly.
Jluslnejt men and travel-Je- n Pillscarry them In vest
'tockeli, Udlei carrr them
la purtet, !ioutekeper keep them In medicine
tftoU, IrUadt rcouuneud them to frtoudf. 31c
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Chlooiro. Ht. EtOins. New

hive to the average American citlen
as an arrogant, dictatorial and

Jndite on the bench. Asa
rule this elas of judges enj'iy neither
the rexpe-- t nor the conildeiicu of the
pco le, and are scarcely li"s dospled
than tlm.--e who are swayed by preju-
dice or self-intere- in their Judical
acts.

For Infants and Children,

Its fas- - J ' it n

Clinrir'"' I "I'ni'ii Wlt!i T I'liind.
T J.'ii. 17.- - A sensa-

tional suit has lie n (11, d lion- In con-nert- li

ii with the Crowned Kins Min-
im? company, an Illinois rorpniatlon.
The plaintiff, Orrln F. Place, owner of
one-thir- d of thr-- stock, sues the com-
pany nnd live former dlrectore, M. C.
Shekels, ,T. M. Taylor, Reuben Wilkin-
son, W. D. Vnni'tver and C. P. Har-
rington, alleging thai Shekels and Har-
rington, owning: more than licit r the
stock, have depreciated Its value liv
mlsmucuKement nnd by an Irnpropt-- r

Issue of st' el;, upon which It Is claimed
the di.fendtint,M paid themselves $27,000
In fraudulent dividends, and also that
the salary roll w.is Improperly swelled.
The plain ,111 risks for a receiver and for
an account I nR.

NOT FOR EVERYTHING.

llut if you have wenl; kidney, Madder
ttoulile or distressing kidney iiiiiiplalnt, then
Swamp. limit will prove tube just the remedy
you nei',1. Too frequent desire to urinate,'
scanty Mipply, pain or dull aclie la the li.ick
Is couvinriiiK evidence that your kliliieysiind
bladder need doctoritiK.

There ii comfort in the knowledge so often
ux pressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Knot,
Iho (real kidney lemedy fulfills every wirli
III relieving p.uu in the back, kidneys, liver,
Ida, blur and every pin of thu miliary
p.issime. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scvililinn pam in painK it, or bad ellccts
follow inn use of liquor, wlno or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of beiiiK
compelled In net " many times during

to urinate. Tlio mild nnd the extra-
ordinary ell'ect of Snauip IIo'it is soon
realized It standi the highest for its
wonderful l ines of tho most clistiUBsiiijjiu-es- .
If you need a medicine you should h ue the

st. Sold by druggists, price llfty cents and
ouo dollar. You may have a sample bottle
ami pamphlet both sent free hy mail. Mention
llmtAMiand send your nddirssto Dr. Kilmer
,t Co., llingliamtou, N. Y. Tlio propiletors
of this paper guarantee the gciiuiuenesis of
this offer.

V ii t .
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. i ., ",i rr cli.c.
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gave his nan e as Wi! lam Smith Is In
Jail heie, nr. J he Is balleved to bi
wanted at Pati nam, N. J., for the mill
der of Mary Sullivan, two years ano.
Smith is C feet 2 Inches in lieiirht. 33
years old, and weighs over 200 pounds.
lie was arrested on Dec. SO on the
charRe of Illegal car rldlni?. Norman
liwinu, of Neshanlc, N. J., nlso com
mitted as an Illegal car rider, declares
that he heard Smith acknowledge that
he was wanted for the Pnterson mur
der.

to cmti: a coi.it i.v om: day.
Tnko Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. 25c. Tho genuine lias L. 11. Q. on
each tablet.

dumped s u.,. M ', io Death.
Chicago, Jan. 17. Alfred C. flree-lea- f,

a bookkeeper, committed suicide
Saturday by jumping from the lCth
lloor of the Masonic Temple. (Iree-lea- f

had been out of cniidovinent for
some time, and becoming despondent
decided to irako away with himself.
His first attempt was made In the
Chamber of Commerce building,
where he ib caught In the act of
climbing over the ralllnu on the 12th
lloor of the rotunda, and ejected from
tho building, lie then wenl to the .M-
asonic Temple, ascended to the lCth lloor,
climbed upon the railing nnd Jumped
off. The body was I educed to a mere
pulp.

Mrs. Stark, Plenum t Itlilge. O., says,
"After two doctors gave up my boy to die, 1

saved him from croup by using One Minute
Cough t'uie." It is the quickest and miwt
certain leuiei'y for coughs, colds and all
throat nnd in l" roubles. C, II, llauuuhiich

l our Vtic -- nil- den.
New York, Jan. 17. William I. Mor-

rison, a stack broker, committed sui-
cide last last night at his home In this
city by hanc'tig. llertha Vair.er, M
years old. a teacher of French, com-
mitted suicide by Inhaling Illuminating
gas. Thomas Haesett. 40 years of une,
a waiter, committed suicide by swal-
lowing carb die acid. Slgmond Pulltzka,
52 yenrs of ntte. a bookkeeper, died from
carbolic ucld poisoning, tuken with sui-
cidal intent.

There I Tbii in Juot tbe Thing,
Ilcd Plug Oil for sprains and hrulbud. At

Oruhlur llros., drug store.

"I'ho Siiimiliiiii iili Away,
Norfolk, Va., .Inn. 17. The ships of

the North Atlantic squadron which
have been anchored In Hampton 1 toads
for the past ten weeks the llagship
Now York, and the battleships Indiana,
Massachusetts and Iowa left Old Point
yes erday. Ihey put to sua In the
teeth i f a n -- 'heaster. The lleet will
proceed dlrei tly to Dry Tnrtugas, their
hcaduuarlers for tho gulf evolutions.
Tills point Is wt'htn easy reach uf Ha-
vana that the ships could be sum-
moned In a few hours should their pres-
ence there ne- - p.iary. The Texas
will Join the llagship off the South
Carolina coast.

'OLD DUBT."

economy. Made only by

York, I .nfnn. tMi niIMn ila.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

John K. Valentine, States
(Hull let attorney of Philadelphia, died
In that city yesterday.

Chief of Police MrCullanh ordered the
chiefs of Kicater New York to strictly
enforce the Ise law.

Hlchard Thoinnsand It'chard Murray
were killed by a dynamite explosion in
the Cureka mine, llaker county, Oie.

The mining towns of Dillonvllle and
Lonn Itlin. Ci., have been looted hj
trninps, and the miners are on the wnr
path.

Charles A. Durrun, arrested In New
Yoik for embezzling funds of the Item-Ingto- n

Typewriter company in Haiti-mor- e,

hos been sent to that city.
Kaon I.ee, the "boy desperado of Tex-

as." has been released from jail at Los
Angeles, Ca! his crlmeof train robbery
being out of the court's juilsdlctlon.

It Hits thB Spot That's Richt.
Wlmt? l'.in-Tin- a for iiml colds. At

C3 ii li lor linn., driigstoie.

To luve-i- i. '! I'M,,! ', " pri .pr'nl toll
Albany. K. Y ,lan. 17. Chief anions

the Impo Mant ma.lciH that will b
taken up by the rcna'e this week la tin
recommendation f Cloverivr lilac!
that an invertlKatlon of the expendi-
tures under the JD.000.000 canal appro-
priation bill be Instituted.

It's Queer How Quick
I'.ui-Tin- a cures coughs nnd colds, S,m! Al

(Ituliler liros., drug store.

THE TEXTILE YVORKEKS.

icliiiul llciluol ton nl' Wiigcs In Ulfcct
Throughout Now Knix'iiud.

Boston, Jan. 17. The operatives In
over half a hundred cotton mills In
New Kngland states craped to be paid
under the old schedule of prices when
they left 'heir work Saturday. This
morning the cmcra! policy of the rs

to rdurc wages Is In effect
In nearly vry mill center In the six
states. The reduction becomes operative
In I he cotton mills of New Uedford,
Lowell, the Pawtucket and Ulackstone
valley In Uhode Island and in the stales
of Maine and New Hampshire.

New Uedford continues to be the
storm center. The Indications today
are that nil the cotton mills In that
city will be silent for some time to
come, the employes having decided al
most unanimously not to go to work
under a lower waire scale. The New
liedfoid mill hands will be supported by
other centers. A dispatch from Law-
rence states that one big mill has

wages, nnd that the other cotton
mills there will undoubtedly follow.
The Lawrence mills are tho last to come
Into line. Thev employ about 12,000
hands. The reduction In most of the
New Knglnnd mills amounts either to
10 or U per cent.

PARISIANS HONOR SAUSSIER.

And Incidentally Indulco In Klotlnir
and Window .SiiiMsblnir.

Paris, Jan. 17. Theie was a populnr
dcmonsttatlon yesterday, with a pro-
cession of military olllclals, soldiers,
veterans and gymnastic and other as-
sociations, In honor of General Felix
Saussler, now retiring from the mil-
itary governorship of Paris and the
commnnder-ln-chle- f of tho French
army. General Saussler, who wan In
full uniform, and surrounded by his
staff, stood In the window of his resi-
dence responding assiduously to the
salutations of enormous crowds. Ulti-
mately bunds of students paraded tho
streets, shouting perpetually "Cons-- i
puez SJoln," "Death to tho Jews" and
tho like. In several cases cafe win-
dows were smashed, and the windows
of a house mistaken for Zola's were
broken. The police finally dispersed
the rioters--, and made many arrests.

Louise Michel and Sebastian Fauro
addressed a soclullst meeting last even-
ing and denounced the secrecy attend-
ing tho trial of Comto Ksterhnzy. There
were shouts of "Has Drumont" and
"lias Hochefort," but there was no
further disorder.

A Xotahtn Oi'iiml Jury.
Trenton, Jan. 17. One of tho most

notable grand Juries ever drawn In tho
United States district court for the dis-
trict of New Jersey Is that which will
bo sworn in tomorrow at the opening
of the Jnnunrv term of court. The
panel Includes several millionaires, an

States senator, four mayors
and several other persons of promi-
nence. Among the Jun rs are
States Senator Kufus Ulodgett, mayor
of Long Urunch; Samuel D. Dickinson,
vrcasuier of Jersey City and
of tile assembly: Genrire .1. Could of

lraten,,m,,,Vor,;o manufcTurer
uiv Mi IIIVIIIIJUl VJI. VJJ J I Ml WI JHfeS
staff.

Uou't Tobacco Bplt and Smoke Your Life
Away,

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, ho made well, strong,. magnetic,
full of now life nnd vigor, tako
tliu wonder-worke- r that makes weak mon
Btrullir. MllllT eabi ton iinntwli l t .l.,,
Over 400,000 cured-- Iluy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euio. 50c or fl.00. Ilooklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Stoillng Itemedy Co.,
Chicago or New York,

Nnvii (or. ir7'.i.ii ii t'cri ee,
Alluntic Llty, .Tun. 17. Tin- - ITnl .d

States government Is to estab Irh
carrier pint mi loft In this city, to be
used In connection with the naval ser-
vice. Asslslunt Lighthouse Keeper
Frank Adams will be In charge.

Hmpiess Aiil'II-Ih'- m Sei'louu lUness,
Heilln, Jan. 17. The condition of

the healiji of Kmpioss Augusta Vic-
toria excites comitient. She will go In
the spilng tn Some southern air cure.
Her physblaiib still ftrhld her leaving
her i ocmi--

lluy Ktyatoneflour. Heaurethst the name
LussKl Sc IIarb, AnUland, Ps ia printed en
ever Buck.

TO PREVENT HOG CHOLERA.

Gratlr.vluir Iti-u- ll-j Krom tho Use or
Ant ti urn.

WflKliliKfmi, Jan. 17-- The chief of
the buicau of animal Industry, Dr. t,
K. Salmon, bar, submitted to Sieietary
Wilson a report upon lb" experiments
made In the treatment nf hogs for hog
cholera with antl-toxln- e serum. This
serum Is mide upon I he same principle
as the antl-toxl- of diphtheria. It was
last fall tested In Page county, lows,
on several lierdu of swine, containing
altogether 278 animals, and 39 died out
of 2M unlmals treated, of which 88 were
sick. Consequently S2.s per cent of the
unlmals In these hetds were saved. Of
untreated herds kept under observa-
tion during the period referred to about
iG per cent of the animals died.

Secretary Wilson remarked tlmt un-
doubtedly the results reported by Dr.
Pulimui weie mort encournglntr to hog
raisers. The eort of the serum, paid
the serretoty, Is but ten cents per head
of animals Irrated, only one dure being
leqtili-- d and doubtless In cnuife of
time this light cost may be still fur-
ther i educed. He said further:

'lhe losses from ho chnlca are so
enormmiB, and have weighed so heavily
mr years up n the farmers, that I can
not Impulse ;hat congress will for a
moment besPite to make the amiro
prlntlons necessary to carry on this
woik iiiorougli.'v. will be a great
mistnne, now that n great a discovery
seems to have been made, not to finish
tho work by giving it a thorough anl
extensive test."

Tlio ttlo folks h)u Dr. Wood's Xorwny
I'ino Syrup. Pleasant to hike; peifectly
harmless; positive cure for coughs, ooliln,
iroiicliitis, asthma.

LIVE STCTl MAJii'CETS.

(.nttli! lieeo'piM tn IMillimi-lplii- mid
tlio 1. utcst (,uoi 'it loirs.

l'liiinilplpmn. Jim. 17. --The rci 'pti of
cntllo In this city last wok i.t . ! 'nl
lows: lleeves, 2.s80: sheen, r.,1'2.1: lm.-- i

r,677. Iteeetpts for the pn vloiis wck were:
lieevtK, sheep, 7,i . . '.o -i, B.41M.

Heef cattle were only In modem te do
mand nnd common ginrlei. deellned n
friietlcin. theie belnir "li7 bend ixpc.ited
on the steamer Minnesota for London. Wr
quote: i:.trn, MfRyt,; Rood. Jjifi le.; me
ilium. Wit c: : common, 4r'tHUi:

Sheep were rather Inactive and lambs
and nil common sheep were lower. Quo
tations: lixtru, W!T6!4c.: Rood, 4W,ifM9ic,
medium, 4Ii4V4c; common, :va?,c; lambs,

Hogs were In full supply, but with a
good demand prices closed llrm for ciholct
at Slir.c. ; other sorts, !i'if4c.

Fat cows were dull at S'.iri.1i4c.
Thin cows were Inuotive nt JSW16.
Veal cnlvcB were active and firm at

&iil7',tc.
Milch cows were quiet nt $2fw 40.
Dressed beeves wcro llrm at GftSUc

Scratch, scratch, scratch ; unable to attend
to business during tlio day or sleep dutlm
tho nlglit. Itching piles horrible plague
Detail's Ointment cures. Never fails. At
my drug store, f0 cents.

Ills l.ueU LT.Mo HKl;TaMI.
Oakland, Cal., Jan. 17. The authori

ties aie Iiivettigatlng the death of Jo
seph naeshle. a horse trainer, whose
mangled corpse was found beside the
railroad track at Shell Mound, there
being a strong suspicion that he was
murdered and his body placed upon the
track for the purpose of destroying all
traces of the crime. Tluirsdav last
Itaeslde won $300 on Hlcardo, and
cashed his tickets before going to sup
per. After supper he left his boarding
house, and nothing more was seen of
him until his mangled corpse was ills
covered next morning with only a few
pieces of sliver In his pockets. It Is
thought he was kll'ed and robbed by
ruce track touts who knew of hU win
nlngs.

From Extae Nervousness.

. ,r ' t'
no one remedy can contain thoTHAT necessary to cure all diseas-

es, Is a fact well known to ovoryouo.
Dr. lilies' Suslcm of Itestoratlvo Itemodlcs
consists of sovon distinctively different
preparations, each for its own puipose,

Mrs. L. C. Ilramley, 37 Ilctiry St., St. Cath-crlne- s,

Ontario, writes: "For years 1 suf-
fered from extreme nervousness nnd annoy-
ing constipation, developing lntopalpltatlon
and weakness of the hourt, I was uiiublo to
sleep, suffered much from hoadacho, pain In
ray left Bide, palpitation and a constant
'ecllng of weaknoss and prostration. I began

sing Pr. Jlllcs' Nervine, lloart Cnro and
"eno and Liver Pills and tho Antt-Pal- n

'J la to rellovo sudden paroxysms of pain
nd headache. I soon felt much Improved
nd tliu pains and aches and wcnrlneFS lefl
ae. I thon took Dr. Miles' Itestoratlvo
'i.til.1 and am now restored tn mv fnmar
JJU 1IUU1.1I,

Pr. Kile' Kemcdles By1 fir'iro seld by ;.U drug-Irt- s
nnlor a positive Miieo'

'laiatileo, first bottlo fcmerlioR-- :

'"'lis or money RestoreHook on
hoart and Health

lorvos f reo. Addrehs,
Pit. MILES Mr.niPAI.CO.. aithart. Ind.

f WW WWlfm ?f ?

S "THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCfiO

REMEDIES
IHOMCEOPATHIC

IflC
S Relieve and Cure

s: Head Troubles "'7 hinniilai)
Stomach Disorders tf IHitftl

E System Irregularities

"For every III, a special pill." 3
If nut at Drugstores, write

t Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonlers,N.Y. --5f
3g Health Iluok Mailed Free. 3

mmmiiuuiiuiiuumm
jfhAWN'S TANSY PILLS

mn. m UNiHiri WOMAN'S RUItF.u rt'.v. iirnmi'i.mi r.ll.Kt rfiw HnifuoMy fjO Crni'iT.lr 1'u.itBd iAVK kl,utift.(I4al 'Iru.' ' rv n Ml (aMlnl I. liHr. II.
(.tton 'me I u . u,t.u. lt. our iMmk .

I'cr ale at Ktrllu'a druK utoroftnd fatitnaiidoah
flrui; atora.

CATAItllll OP TUB STOMACH.

A I'l.KASANTSI.MI'l.R, !UT SAPII V.V IXTUAb
CPItK I OI! IT.

CatHrrh nf the stomach lias long been
tliu next tiling to lnclimlilu. ,

The iiMinl syuiiloms aro u filll' u vhloatiilg
seiisHliiin afler eating, ilccomii.iiiieil Mime-time- s

(villi wmr or walcryrisings, n forma-tli-

of KSe,'c.iusltlg prewiuro mi tlio' heilH'i
iiiil ItiugHiiiid illllli'illt hicatlilng ; headache,
llckle Hppcllle, uri viiuiiuis mid a scucral
pliiycd out, languid feeling.

Tlieie in often a foul tiurte in tlio mouth,
cu'iteil tongue, and if tlio intut lor of tlio
ttoinnch could lie swell it would show a
dimy, liilliiiiril condition.

The vine for this common ami i Mtlnatc
trouble Is fntfiiil in s treatment wide i caiites
tlio feud to be readily, thoroughly digested
before it him lime to ferment ami irritate the
delicnte iiiiicoua mnftictH of the stum ich.

To w'. uie a pniiiipt and honllliy oigestion
ii Hie one uece-vi- ry thing to ilo, and when
iiomial digestion h rcciircd the i ilarrlial
cjiiditluli will have disappcurcd.

According to I)r llurlatisnu tho tafest anil
est ti"nlment Is to use afler each meal a

t iblct, eiiiiipi.std of Diantai-e- , Asoutlo l'ep-li-

a little Xux, (lolileii Seal and fruit acid (.
Tlieso tablets can now m found al nil drug

itoien uiider the name ofSuurt's Dyspepsia
Tablets, and, nuthdiig a patent medicine,
can be used with perfect safely and assifraiico
that lieulthy appetite mid tlioriiugh digestion
will fiillmv their regular use after meals,

Jlr. X. J. Hooker. ofa710 Dearln.rn St.,
Cliicnuo, III , writes: "Cilarrli it a local
condition resulting fr.nn a neglected cold iu
the iieail, whuieby tho lining mcmbmno of
the nose lietonio) Inllaincil and the poisonous
discharge therefrom, passing backward Into
the tliro.it, reaches tho btnmach, thus pro.
iliiclng cHtntrli of tho stoinacli. Medical

picscribcd for mo for three years for
catarrh of the slunmch without cure Initio-da- y

I am tlio happiest of men afler using
only olio box of .Stuart's Diepsla Tablets. 1

ciiinot llnd appropriato words to uxp.ess my
good feeling.

I have found llesli, appetite and bound lest
from their line.

Stuart's Uyi.pep.sia Tablets 4s tho .safest
preparation as well as tliu simplest and most
convenient lemedy for any form of indiges-
tion, catarrh of stomach, biliousness, sour
stomach, heailbiirn and bloating afior meals.

Send for littlo book, mailed dec, on
stomach tumbles, by addiesslug Stuart Co.,
Marsh ill, Mich. Tho tablets can bo found at
all orug stoies.

Mr( 'in' i i.ir. ui.
New Yo- in. K. - K.u .'tcCtv yes--

'erday ehul'. iiiW.t imoni
Io CRkt fr 'in heavyelKht champion-
rhlp ol the m rid. and has posted ?1,000
to bind the match, lie declares that he
will llithl no one but Corbett or

and that he can defeat either
of them.

Mis. M. 11 1'ord, nuililcll's, III., sullcrcd
for eight years from and clirnnic
c itisllpiliiin ami was finally cured by using
DjWill's Liltlo Marly Iiisers, tho famous
little pills for all stoln:ii:b and liver tmnbleu
u. li. iiageiiiiucli.

Sulvntlo i Arm-- , bendi'i-- Hi I .

New Yot' Jan. 17. After an IlIC''- -
view - n flencral William
of the S t.v. tl lll Ar-"v- . ami (',t,- - .,

Dallliu.ton H'o'h, of the Volunti is of
Ameiica. yrsierday nfternoon ; t tip
Winltsor h.'.el lhe followlnn slat 'ment
was Klven out by those who witnessed
the interview, Ilev. Dr. Josiah s'trong
and the Re---- . Charles Cuthbert Hall:"flip Interview was purely as between
father and son. Nothing- transplied
calculating to lead to any amalgama-
tion ol the . i, muveinenls. It was
agreed thai all public controversy In
the iiii'-- oi "ib u'wlsc between lie two
tnovi ii.enls spi.ubl, as for us possible,
eonie lo an . n !."

It Only Happens

Uknowt,'at well enough.
point. We are not in I niimiir imn, "ui

J,!P.are,t"? only welcome ones here.
c iirougni mio ine store since tlie

Underwear.
'c have the largest

and most comiilcte
Hue of gent's

shown
Co. We

were early buyers and
evaded the tarifl re-
cently put on woolen
tfoods. This ,'ivcs us

opportunity of
selling goods
from 25 to pei

than any of
ur competitors. We have tlicin in

Suits outlc high grade glove fitting
apparel, red natural woo,
camel's hair fleece lind and Derby ribbed
wool. We have held back ilo.cn shirts
and drawers, heavy wool, fleece lined, at
50 cents. guarantee to be ft. 00
values. Heavy cotton ficcce lined
57K We must close our stock out.

Hats Our stiff hats are un-
equalled styles andCaps. prices, ns we pay close

attention to that
(Iniinrlniont. Wo
buy at close mar-
gins and sell at
small profits. That
is solely
for our immense
hat trade we have
established. W
quote a few prices ;

iliiir i,ic i.i.,i 1

"Uti ,n.r I'lt.v-- t pn,,
brown, all sliapes
ami Htvlen. for
Weguanmte'ctliem
to he tile llewesl
Iblntr ,,, lt, ,,,n.l4 C, - 1...,, iiiui.ui. vm pi-,-

bat cannot be bouulil clicuhcro Id&b ilmii
Onrfa.oo, S2 50 and &3.00 liau

urc the nobbiest and neatest blocks
of wearing quulitics,

MAX
THE UP

BRITONS' OFFER TO CfllNA.

C'oiullt Ion- - Tlmt Will Secure tlio
(it'TwiilVo Million l'niitiiN,

London, Jan. 17. The Pckln corre-
spondent of the Times says; "On Sat-
urday Sir Claude MaeDonnld, Hrltlsh
ambassador to China, the course of
un Interview with the tsuiiB-ll-lamei- i,

stated Unit Kmtland was wllllmr to as-
sist Clilna to llquidnte the Japanese In-
demnity and would provide a loan nf

12,000,000 at par, to run 60 yen's, the
service to be 1 per cent, net, lnc'udliiK
slnkiliB fund conditions, as folb,,, ;

"The opmliiR of three treaty ports,
Ta Lien Wan, PlatiK In and Nan Nlm;,
thereby Increasing tlio customs reve-
nue; a declaration that no tiortbm of
the K valley shall hi
alienated to any other power; the rlglit
to extend the llurmnh railway ilirourli
llu Nan province (the most southwest-
ern In China).

"In the event of her default China Is
to place. certain revenues tinder the
control of the imperial customs. On
this basis tire negotiations will proceed.
China ti'irards them as udvantnevou.
but fears the tin e itened opposition of
France and itussla. especially to the
opening of Ta Lien Wan and Nnn
Nltur."-

A special dispatch from Shaniihnl
says the whole Hrltlsh pquadron Is like-
ly to assemble soon at tbe mouth of the

river in support of
Oreat llrltcu's assertion to China.

There is no need of little clilldicn being
tortured by scald head, ecze ui ' d skin
eruption'. Hewitt's Witch Jinx t S.te gives
Instant lullef and cures pormaii"iilv C. 11.
Ilagenbuch.

lie" """TTTTr -
.

Washln-.tm- , .i . . al lrl--- u

;,h( v Co'.' n Ar. ;er, 1'. i'lu '

dlid r" i.s' at hli bom irt West
V,.sh 'i.-t-cn last nlf.-i- t t'oiurrl Aurci
was etc- .l the thre ciirvlvlnK mem-
bers c iho clai-- i f ' 1 at West Point.,
the rl . - villi vhi'I (.ene.ul Grnnt'
gradunl-'- . Ceneral A JC-- r served w th
Grant n .vCeylco, r.nl afterwa:ds with
dlstrn"i'i thicupli the civil war and
on the fron'!". ie v 'i retired ill 1ES5.

Miss Allio Hnglics, Norfolk, Vn , was
frightfully burned on tho face ami neck
Pain was instantly relieved by DoWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed the injury
without leaving a scar. It is tho famous pilo
remedy. 0. II. lligcnbuch.

Now York. ..'an. 17. Victor JlcICenzle.
aged 1C months, was a saloon passen-
ger by the Hamburg-America- n line
steamer Augupto Victoria, which ar-
rived yesterday from Genoa. The child's
mother died recently In tho north of
Itay, and there being no relatives
abroad the baby was taken In charge
by the United States consul at Genoa
and sent home In care of Captain
lCnempff and Purser Losch, of the

Victoria, to be forwarded to his
grandmother in Phllade'phla. The
child's father Is nn Ameiican officer In
the service of the government of Peru

"BloodgerveFood
E,IF

BEFORE TAKltfSJk

For Weak nnd Pun Down People.
UHflT IT K I Tho richest of all restorivI uve foods, because ittho essentials of lllo Unit oro ex.
haustcd by disease, lndlgestlos, high living,
overwork, worry, oxecsocs, abiibc, etc.
WHAT IT flflFSI "y making tho blood

puroundrichuudthodigestion perfeqt It crentes solid tlosh,
mubclo and strength. Tho nerves being
made strong the brain becomes lutlvound
clear. It restores lostvluillty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In cither sex, andas a feuuilo regulator has no equal. Prlco
60a, orllyo boxes SiOO. Druggists or by mall.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wflto Us About Your CnsoT
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.

JRiaChOktnut Street, l'hllodelpbl

SHENANDOAH'S GREATEST

.

Once a Year.

We couldn't know the goods and
c inw lo he ,.,n r .1" "for the Kinds

will that
ever

those

(

n

i

i

And
leaves leu.

TTT AKE It your particular business to call on

J" us or. Inspecting else

where. can show

you the greatest

saving values,

Our never fol-

lows others, lead.

Our store may not be

the largest In area of

but It Is In

stock and In prices.

Fine Imported so'"cthing that
meets mid-Sll-

winter end of any
purchaser. We have them- ranging in
piice from 50 cents to 2,25.

GLOVES,

I'rom 50c per
pair and

: Tnu,
brown and red,

every description1
I'rcnch Kid

Astra k him
backs and woolen
lined, . 1'iicc Si.oo,
a special ofTer." Our
stock of
gloves cannot be J

Eczema
Ml Her Life.

Mr, E. D. Jenkins, of LUlionia, Ga.,
jays that Ills daughter, Ida, inherited a.

severe case of Eczema, which the usual
mercury nnd potash remedies failed to
relieve. Year by year she was
with various medicinei, external appli-
cations nnd internal remedies, without
result. Her sufferings were intense,
nnd her condition grew steadily worse.
All the d blood remedies did not

seem tc reach tbe dis-
ease at all until S.
S.S. was given, when
an improvement
was at once noticed.
The medicine was
continuecd with fav-
orable results, and
now she is cured
sound and well, her
skin is perfectly
clear and pure and
she has been saved
from what threat

ened to blight her life forever.
S.S.S. guaranteed purely

cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is nrcalblocd remedy and alway.i
cures even after all else fails.

A Blood Remedy.
Take a blood remedy for a blood disease;
a tonic won't cure it.

Our books
on blood and
skin diseases
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

W. II. YINOST,rjn.
VETEItlNARY SUUGEON.

Graduate and Uesklcnt Homo Surgecr
tho University State ot N. Y.

Headquarters Hotel. Hhenandoah

TllltlJU YKAIt COU1LSII.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

M. DUItKB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Kgnn correr of Main an .

Centre streets, Slienandonh.

II, 1'OMKltOY,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa,

W. SHOKMAKKIt,P
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre ntroete.

pllOK. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 53, Mnhanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of Iho bed

mostera ft' Iondou and Paris, will give leasoas
on tbe violin, mandolin, guitarand vocal culture.
remit reasonable. Addreea In care of
he jeweler Khdnnndnah.

JIM'S Powilora falu
WuIa4ic declare tHem

fs.il i no?

c(W vciui itDiy ria rcnayroyai iim taa oiner jib
afiijLi' rwJiPdiei). Mvxyn buy th bent and to11 cjbip.
potiitniciit. Ouflrtntced iuprlor to all others. JViitlvell
riclcfltfiitheiiJffrket, ANo. 1. rirtlcultri, i oU Dt.H.T
'XX, LUf. iioton,wx.

Up-to-D- ate Hat Store,

IS EAST CENTRE ST.

not know it. """'"":. ..

MACKINTOSHES.

English Serge,

in black and

mm -- y blue, full

caPe a coat atmi
We, have still

better qualities. Come and inspect
them.

Umbrellas.
A special lot of

26-i- Silk Gloria
Umbrellas, cloie
rolling, with steel
rods, choice nat-
ural wood handles,
plain and silver
trimmed, bio ck
handles, fi.25,

Anybody w li o
wants a good and
neat looking urn- -

nf n tnniln,.
ate cost, see the gloria silk ones, with
steel rod, paragon at

S3 CtS.
Fine Gent's ,luy n ?,or 'juartcr

dozen pair, mat KindHail HOSe. that will muke tile
wearer smile. We have the very newest
creation in pluid and polka dot hose.

WINTER UNDERWEAR CLEARANCE.

"v ""j- ui me mute, i ne oillv we have impare kinds you will grab for When you hesitate, we don't--we whack the orice on any linesnot sell theuiselves-- or on random pieces or lots. That was the e way since our existence Itis more tlian the ti

uiMlcr-wearcv- er

in
Scjiuylkill

the

40

flannels,

48

We

cents.

and in

responsible

unit

made
unceasing

Prop.

Lonil

In

"
that is what brings you sometimes Half tlmt

before

Ve

money

store

but

space,

cheapest

the

COLORS

Woolen gloves of

palms
with

workini'

surpassed,

treated

vegetable)

building,

Htrouso,'

never

CsvfBsUirlaiimrnRfir

length,

frame,

Shenandoah's Greatest Gent's- - - Furnishing . House,

LEVIT,

oVZds

purchasing

illUfllerS.

Real

-TO- DATE HAT STORE,
15 East Centre Street,


